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. teve Hamilton
be.r of. the Ya , kees

;

1n ~de)We free bus.

system, and one of those nice, pleasant ~d qJality of rail servicej I I
'
understanding people will explain i1 fo you. This · .· ) Mos obs\ervets a
thing is sort of like the highways in ~iami, FJ!al pa seng r trains
if you know what and how to dial tthe servi¢~ is . fo sh ·rply- urtailed
excellent. But, if you make a wro&g t1:1rn Oil a
four-laner at Miami or Lo~ An~eles you're ~ for ['
trouble.
.·
.
'··
.
i:
I . I· ,
CONGRATULATIONS - Orchids.this weef. \go;
to the winners of the Christmas do6r decor1·n~
contest sponsored by the Kiwanis,;e winne s 1. Jae. k Black, Hidden Valley; 2. M.. s. Bill L . e
Bays Avenue; 3. Roy Spark . n, Tolli e
Addition . Judges say there were more beautir' 11
decorated doors than at any previous
~l
seaso~. T~e winners will be luncheon guest jo
the Kiwanis.
·
1
CONCLUDING - We underst~nd ano ~ r
.blizzard is ~oving in; space is running out; 'n
our arthritis is getting worse so we'll end wi a
few of our "smite" and "sometim~s ct\iticiz~,cl;''
observations , . . The Rowan County Pu~lic
Library ~oday issued this request : "Now is._ithe
· time to return all "?verdue" books . Begin'n ~g
Mon.?ay, · Jan . 12, a fme of two ce11ts a day[~
be imposed on all over-due books!' . • i 1
Construction has started on Rbwan Coun!' ' '.
new : public library whi~h. w~ll J;>e ; one o~
Kentucky: s finest and obviously 4regional ce : erl
. , . The beagle dog of Phillip ; qule~on (~77!
Cranston Road) had eight pups \on New Ye~.r•~
Day . Thafs quite a litter . .. ~any are saYiing
that ·1970. will be a Year of Deeision. All ye~r~
11
have been years of decision, ·and :it seems 'th, in ·
the . case.• ofI many of them, particularly
re . ' n~,
.
Comp~et
ones, rpo~t of the de~isions made were wron {. ~
Mortar,
The files for the p. ast 25 years of t~is new. sp , et1·.
Bui/
reveal that the death rate jumps a.t t,he c~an~ lo£\
. MISE~~_§:r.,:f:__:__The , temperature in Rowan each season, and during especially bad Weat 1erji ·
\:Ou-nty -Tuesday night was Emewhere ' tween We believe there are seven obituariesi.in hl~i
µve an~ 10 degrees above z~Io. R
. oad_ co ditions edition ... The only Christmas pre¥nts:a 're bw!
· are. extremely hazardous, ' many impassable . townsman -. gave I his . ~ 95 · pound ! wif~ 1 trJ !
,Maybe,.we're . getting old, b . t it seems this has bathroom .scales ·and a ;book pn tliet. iI19 ) i(l~- fi --1 \
.. been weather-wfse the roughest Yule se·ason in Tile hospital repor.ts he is :estjng 'as well jas
· ~emery. · We do send · best wishes to our be expected under ~he circ~mst_an:e~) 1• • j j J\ ;
1
.. ,(acationing fnends· in Florida and wish fe haq. ~oast to The ~event~es: Here(s ~opmg you
l~ '.
. the time and money to join them.
i
live through thsm without your tproperty be,~ng
damaged or ruined by hoodlu~, . '.a nd with~ut .
·' .: Sj\D - Two of o~r Gld and close frie~d/passed you or yours being robbed, *~171te~, kidn~p~dl ,
away during the week -·Tom Eylar, successful .raped or .murdered . And, that lS[ltruly. hopm~ J.
·' ,- and , renowned 0.hio Publisher, · and Uncle Ed; lot . · .. Here's -wishing for yo~ a j Happy
I
IDiddle, rtationally; famous coach at ~estern Prosp.erous New Year, although it und~u.btJ
.·
· · . ~entucky University. Tq.e weather Tuesday was _should be up to you to do your ot.n lwis~ing; J,fi
1
; . , . so ~a~ -that1 we coulq~~~ ( ~n··ad~ce of th~ State make your own New Year resolution~ w 1~~hl
J?,olice) make the aulomobile tnp to Mr. IEylar's ac~ording to statistics, you ~l bteak 98pe.r5~~f
, fu~eral..We don't ?k(to w~!e a ~l~omy, cpl~~•,: . of .them .: ; . a [M orehead vi~to~' V{ednesdaY. /H
. c.:"l?ut t!'I.? c;>ther"fnenfis are m cnhc~t cotj~t10~.
•· Vp. _(Bµl) ~ample, . f~o1!1,whpm Vf~~ 9.qu~t <fh1s
( newspaper m 1944, 1s; m St: Joseph Hospital. at
t.~xington; Eleanor Bruce is-.,9n. the critical list at
~es, ~~o~~ lto~~tal.. : . , _·
1

~ ' L L WIN SOME
·Mbrehead State
University wasn't supposed to hav~ much .in
· basketball this year because pf three years 'of
, i, · clownright p~tiful, or lack of, repruit,ing. J'
.,i"/But, o~r ·hopes ·are beginni~:ig tC? revi e. :r~e
g.les are improving and sho~ed S6
• me ·~las, m
··. ~sinq to defending OVC ch~1pion, Murray, by
· 9-72 Satur~ay; and to Austµi Peay lGp-95 in
\i>vertime Monday.
.
! .
Both games were away from
. 1. ' it's.
,Always tou g~ td win in this confe ence 'oh the
1
i0ther team s.'crlurt.
. ··
j' The M~rritt game was nip and tuck until the
:last two. minu,~es; ·¥,nd frqm radio ~roadcasts the
; Eagles outpl~yed Austin, Peay bdt had some
·;tough, b1.eaks. ,·1
.
• · .
j Morehead f~ces _Cleveland State at home this
' (Thursday) nening, and meets E st Tennessee
!Saturday. ,., . , I
' ,
'
I
,
j We'.re not ~bi~g out on a limb, but there's a
. \ -gr~w~ng conv1Etlon that the Eagle may , have a
· · wmnmg seas! although, they
ere rated to
. . ,fi,nish last in t; urnament competiti n.
·.
1
1
By pltemati g quick switching defenses and
offenses Eagle! Coach Bill Harrell as proved to
--- J·this· communi~y Publisher that his dvance billing
1 was not, overt~ted. Hejs doing a reat j0b, and
.I we ' forecast :, OU '11 find ,lvtSU in 1: the ~ational
·.· \·. 1major'ranking in a couple or three ~a~o-~~.
· .One ·n;iore donclusion :. the Eag!es dolK_t cpait
battling and they '. re worth seeing fore tfalr'the
. j _price of admisltion. ·
,
1
I}Y emphasi1 - ,we're .re~ proud 'of thi~ · year's
te,:un because wJ, and you, knew far in qdv,ance
that . the material was limited . for this ipe of
·competition played by. M.S.U . . ·
·
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. \ JU GHT & WfWNG ~ Thi~.. hates the tn.t~r..
1
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.ONEW YORK (
. sticc~l 110lution
t~ ·rriake. a'. total, ,
land ~Ur will'to do t

·. 'Tlie . M~fi Den
. 1968l.• expl'.e88ed ~ii
i .ca Inc·. Among JI:
,~aourcea;. o~ mb1-il

·.~~1!t.;ri~.

tl1h exation
1

I.I

1
I

- 1.
\ ,,

'

•
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.~__Jr\ 1i ·~ Pl<Jn~ B'ing
1

acti?n ~pst then be itled in l:irc~it ~obrt

City of Morehead embarked· present no,th city fanits ..to th l:64
.ay
the most far~reaching, and interchange ; Forest Heights; Fores ~ills;
tsive program since its incorporation Hidden Valleyt ·, Sherwood . ~o_res~ f~e
Crest ; Tim?erlane and the vtcmity ~ ' f~d
ears ago. .
· .
.
new Council anctlMayor William H. a new Hohda): I I . Some of these
l populated, m~,s py
: instructed ..City___Attorney Tom are already farrly
: to proceed with arinexation that new homes but · h e few co~ircial
·lj
! more than double the area of the businesses. '
/,
mits.
,
- .
Engineers Preparing Map
, ';I
10ugh engine en, . have not ·submitted
.
. ,
_,,,
;' f 1.,, ·
lat, the propmi:ed annexation would ,
fdllows - Across the hill at Rod burn ,· The -east 'and_. west port"ions qf l~fl_;_e
in a Northwesterly direction to ~ planned annexat10n hav --few ho~s ~d
tate Highway 64 ; thence west on the are mospy farm lanV _ . . · I i !
Tom Queen and A:ssociates and /~~k
side of I~64 to· Bratton Branch; and
_·_. e
that point south to ·u.s. 60 ;::riding Holle.y _have been employed to make') W
, ' :1 ! l! li.
what is known as Brady Curve on survey ·ind, prepare ~he plat.
iO;
'
· .
City
. . Attorney B
. urns m. ade these ~o_, J-n
_ :;.ts
estimates are , that · suc"ft an _, ,
.
_
. 1 .I! j
ation would · m.a.fe• the city limits
*I{e _can
_ ·no_( proc~_e d _w_1t1J.,·. the. ord.' er·.:•. ,_~-_ f.
than-r'wice the ·present area.
Council \In_til ~he eng1I.1eers subm~t IJh~
part planned to be incorporated is P;lat and sal1~n! mformation i' .
, I:
'!:After this IS d_one he: r1Uprepare1it he
thaJ1 three miles long.
;I
includes all of Divide · Hill and proposed anne.at,on mduumce;
nt territory~ all OI -Ky. 32 from the
*If Coun~il approves th~'- propoi4 1

'J
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laire Medical Center _...... . .. : ..
ad State Uriiv. (All Branches) . . : • .
ad News ( All Branches,
·
,xcept Society) . . . . .. __ . . ... , ..
ad ~ws - Society Only ...... . '.' . .
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, - City 71}4-75ll;State . .. . ... ..
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k fw. the 19.7().1 General Assemely
1ues fu. accumulate. Kentucky 's
Lkers were oequipped for the
iture's quickest start in history
1rrey conyened / Monday, perhaps
, the :way for easing the traditional
1~nd· logjamsjofle'g:islation .
i
.
. ~egislative 1Research Com_!llissiori
has drafted' more than 400 hllls
available for ·'· immediate
1ction in tne 19.70 session; • and ·

are "

nortli si e •of I-6 ii is i~cluded i I
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IMPORTANT]~UMBERS

Ij

pres1dea over by Judge John J. Wmnr,
area planned 1to be anne edt .
! "embroyo stkge" annlation
~A ~eating before· the_ Cbu is prop rly
!'-fay0r ~illii_am H. ~a- ne ~~ , "t1:e cost I A year, 0 1 tn'ore, is usu~lly re ~ii
advert1td, an~ Judge Wm~ :t ren cqqdu~ts ~ -run mt9 the mt~h ns.
e said the before suclanpexatidns, if approv~kl
~ p~~Hp l:1ear!fg. Anybo~rlmay testify bulf ~f the runds mt t C e from the ~ouncil and the Circuit ~ourt, beco
pro or I con ,
, I
federal gove~ment.
Ii
effective. ,
,
I
\
l
1I .•
*If Jtldge Winn, or the co rt, apprdves
Tpe Mayor also exp essed 1-Jope that
If the
~exatioh is culmi 1
the p~o~dsetl annexation Cb~ncil can I
Mo~ehead's 'j' ~ederal w ,i-~Jbl , program'' Morehead
ould actµ ally I be two
vote 1t to lavi..and the a ea,
1
r tlilan f ould be I reinstated . Wiflhout such a , divided by teep hill~ (lohg ridge a
I
exist~g ~o~head, wgtil16b nexed ifrto ;WO~k~~!e _p r9gra~ the ityj Jappare tly is I connected b~ bne rci;id _:I the route
e city . puts.
., I
1 : I.
/ n~t.!ehf ble 9r fedfral f nds.
.
, I-64 connectpr./ Each incorporated s~de
w<;>uld b req i1·Pfd_ to f~11tj1sh
MJ 0 r~head* ~ropo di ann xahon , the hill wouJd be aboitt thi1ee miles /lo
th~ ~amb :~ ~ . s 1_1ow pr0y1ded· ITT the - follpw~ a
~t~ ~~ na o, al . att~~ !
. .
·
.
extstm~ ·l 9ity
1~ , ~ - po ce an9 I fire
w~ereby m . ic1paltties ar
tak g m _
Counql m truct~d the City Atto~ey
1
protectI~m mcludmi water- (-fire}' n;:i!dns; adJljCerlt te , tory!. In
o, t ases these ! have the 1an exahon docun;:ient prepru
garbage_f (o!iection; 1street l ghts; ,str~ets havr, ended I in hard rpu t, often -:~ for the next~egular meeting which WOl
a'nd sitI~talks; and a ~wa e treatmimt co~m~it,1 c9ntroversi ! ~~~g t!?n .
· b~ January 2 . '
I
/
pl¥'{, !q<r latter b~in_g :•.on,~_ qf thelryi.. p-~t
Oe
_e__/JlembblrofCoun ;_sili? Al .km~s ..1. City Att.omey Burn.s ,s_aid however tl
costly 1t~;m~ as this! 1s , su ~ ct to , P~llic of ~re~~ure,, :\las been ~Rtilie · · f r . th~s , he must first'receive ·th'e 1 and d 1
tail
1
H
--. ealth (R..1H_) appr.ov~,- :
. ,.
at1ni::x~t._ion._
e .~dde_d_: i,
More ead _1s '__info.r ma.ti_o____n }rdm
_ _thb:_:.e!n_~nee.rs. . . Jnd
JI . . ,; . ' .
._ . · to ~?'Y·we ·1st t~e !~ ore and , and 1~ 11 takes '\luitehf hit idf tiIJ1e" to pre ,
,,ii Cost Will ~e Mill o
. · , ·
:°n id~rable · pantlfy..
.
. l~suchiii impoh~t d0 cJment. i P

on

J ([

·i~,

l ~_!F,r ,lnfcp pOr~ting 11hr:
I' ,I '•

•

I
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AhouC Clw AuChot·
Dr. Jack Ellis
is a retired
Morehead
State University Library
director and
a retired
minister.

M orehead Memories:
1970: blizzard.and annexation
By JACK ELLIS

with a new curricuhJ.m in
its Sunday School. Two . ·
events in their immediate
future that the members of
"He increases and enthe Morehead Christian
larges nations." (Job _12:23)
Church w~re eagerly anticipating included:
Recently this column has
(1) Arrival of the memoemphasized people, places,
rial pipe organ from Europe
and (2) the arrival of the ·
and events of 1956,
Rowan's 100th birthday.
new minister from central
Prior to that time much Kentucky, The Reverend
.emphasis was placed.on
Gabriel C. Banks, who had
recording events of the
served ·several times during·
. the past was an interim
1940s and the 1930s: Also,
. much has been written
minister. But he had been
requested to continue a few
about Rowan and Moreweeks longer.
·
head in the 1960s. ThereMethodist: The church
fore, today I want to look at
what was happening in our William Layne, mayor had switched to two morncommunity in the 1970s. ·
ing worship services: 9:45
1970.
a.m. First Worship Service
Gold-weatheF--hot topic _ to_s_m xey he_land arul,.-"t.su.!,O=-- '"'-a' -~d~ll a.m: Second WorWhen the decade opened mit the plan that included
ship Service, while continuin Morehead, the temperaall of the Divide Hill terri~ _ ing Sunday School classes
ture was 5 degrees _above
tory from the city limits at
for all ages. A Conference
zero. There were lots of
that time to the 1-64 interWide Youth Rally was held
snow and blizzard condichange. The plan also took
at Lexington Centenary
tions. Roads and schools
into the city Forest
Methodist Church, Saturwere closed. Also, it was
Heights, Forest Hills, Hidday, Jan. 17, 10:3CTa.m.
· one of the rare instances
den Valley, Sherwood ForDrama team and soloist
that Morehead State Uniest, Pine Crest, Timber
from Asbury College at- ·
versity closed down because Lane, and that vicinity. It
tended that meeting.
of the weather. One
included some of-llhe-rriost
Pentecostal: The United
Wednesday morning the lo- populated areas of the
Pentecostal Church on Tolcal radio station announced county but there were few
liver Avenue conducted the
that classes were canceled,
commercial businesses.
first Watchnight Service in
offices were closed and all
Because of the new antheir new Sanctuary Dec.
staff were urged to stay
nexation plan it appeared
31. Those that were present
home because of the blizto make Morehead into two participated in a special
;:;ard conditions and they
cities divided by a steep
Footwashing and Commudidn't want to risk student
ridge (Divide Hill) called
nion·. There were special
or faculty injuries.
New Morehead and Old
singing and testimonies.
fhis writer had just pur- , Morehead. One Council
Guest speakers were Brothchased a new four-wheel
member said, "All kinds of
er Everett Seagraves, Pas'lrive vehicle, and Janis
pressure have been applied_ tor of the-Grayson United.
and I decided to get out
for this annexation, but if
Pentecostal Cl\urch and
and look over the beautiful
Morehead is to grow, we
Brother Harold Gulley, Passnow scenes in our county.
must take in more land and tor of the North Fork UnitWhen we returned about 11 in considerable quantity." It ed Pentecostal Church. A
a.m., there was a note on
would appear tot.his writer message was also given by
my -door to "call President
that the city is in the same
Brother Donald Lacy, SunDoran immediately." (There position today as it was 36
day School Superintendent.
were no answering mayears ago. It remains to be
The service was conducted
chines then, let alone cell
seen if today's leaders haye by Pastor Lloyd Dean and
phones.) When I called
the same vision as that
refreshments were served
President Doran, he was
group in 1970.
after the service, which was
·saying, "Where have you
In Morehead's 114-year
dismissed at midnight. The
been?" I said, "President,
history this was far and
. church is scheduled to conthe announcement said the away the biggest step or
·tinue to hold a Watchnight
university was closed due
project attempted by city
Service yearly..
to dangerous weather congovernment.
Hays Crossing: The
ditions.'.' He said, "That
Hays Crossing U.P.C. comdoes not include you-~get in Church news of 1970
monly called the "Cobblehere. I want the library
Christian: Reverend
stone Church in the Wood"
and the cafeteria open~Gabriel C. Banks, MSU
took part in the Morehead
these students have nothEnglish Professor, was In-.
U.P.C. Watchnight Seniice
ingto .do.". Which seems to
terim Pastor at the MoreDec. 31, 1969. They also
say to me that, since the
head Christian Church.
university was closed beThe Morehead Christian.
See HISTORY on A-9
cause of safety purposes, li- Ch~rch was experimenting
brary staff and cafeteria
Special to The Morehead
News
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lVlayoe we snou1a nave applied for "hazardous duty"
pay.
In 1970 Morehead State
University had became so
big they issued their own
·telephone directory, 3 7
pages. It was bigger than
most directories in nearby
county seat towns. Mildred
Tucker, one of those nice,
pleasant, cheerful and understanding voices who answered all calls to the university, said, "If you are
having trouble with the
system, call 783-2221 and
we will try and help you.
We are all learning the system together."
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Annexation--a timely
topic then and now
In 1970 Morehead's new
City Council embarked on
an annexation plan that
would double the size of the
city. Attorney Thomas
Burns was instructed to
proceed with the proposed
annexation, which reached
east to Rodburn, thence in
a northwesterly direction to
I-64, thence west to Bratton Branch and back east
to U.S. 60 just west of
Brady Curve. Tom Queen
and Jack Holly wer~ hired
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Morehead Main Street circa 1970s.

HISTORY

From A-8

in the Presbyterian Church
that Sunday and Mr.
James Chaplin was installed as a member of the
church's deacons. Dr. Warren H. Proudfoot was recently r~installed.

A New Year meditation
"Happy New Year!" our
friends say, and they mean
it. But how does one have a
Happy New Year? By heedGabriel Banks, MSU Pro- ing Isaiah 41:10.
First keep the two "nots"
fessor and Interim Pastor, Christian-Church. -. "ear~thou _n ot," and "be
not dismayed." Fear and
participated in the Sunday
dismay disturb our minds,
School workshop held in
disquiet our souls, disfigure
January at the Morehead
our faces and destroy our
U.P.C.
bodies. To have a year
·,Faith Presbyterian: Dr.
without fear and dismay,
Charles W. Riddle was
have faith in God and fear
guest minister at the Presnot.
byterian Church Sunday,
Second, add the two "I
Jan. 11. The service of.wor- ams" - "I am with thee" and
ship was held at 10:45 a.m. "I am thy God." A Christian
A member of the MSU facis never without Christ. As
ulty, where he was head of
problems arise, He will
the guidance education desolve them. As needs arpartment, D:r. Riddle was
rive, He will help to supply
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